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The non-state-owned economy has made considerable success in the process of 
China’s Reform and Opening Up since 1978. While economic output grows up 
quickly, the industrial structure of non-state-owned economy has also obviously 
evolved. The paper researches on the industrial structure evolution of non-state-owned 
economy since Reform and Opening Up from multi-level and multiple perspectives. 
Based on analyze the overall evolution path of industrial structure, the paper 
researches thoroughly and carefully on industry and service industry interior structure 
evolution, the effect and trend of industrial structure evolution and so on. The paper 
research's content and the achievement mainly manifest in the following several 
aspects: 
Firstly, the paper examines the three big industrial structure of non-state-owned 
economy. In the structure of output and employment, primary industry drops 
continually in the proportion of non-state owned economy, the proportion of 
secondary and tertiary industry rise unceasingly. Growth speed of tertiary industry 
exceeds secondary and primary industry. Through the analyses of industrial interior 
structure, the proportion of the technology-intensive industry, the high added value 
industry and emergent industry enhance endlessly. The coordination and rationality of 
industrial structure strengthen continually. The quality of industrial structure evolution 
is also getting higher and higher. But, while the industrial structure promotes 
unceasingly, non-state owned economy still has some problems at present, the 
working depth insufficiency, the value added not high, competition excessively in the 
traditional industry, enter into high-end industry insufficiently and so on. 
Secondly, the paper compares and analyzes industrial structure evolution of 
non-state owned economy, state owned economy and foreign capital economy and so 
on. The research has indicated that non-state owned economy is the prime motor to 
upgrade Chinese industries. Along with non-state-owned economy goes from strength 
to strength and profession admittance policy's gradual letting loose, non-state owned 
economy has share which occupies in the capital intensity industry and in the 













degree and enterprise's system of ownership type has obvious relevance. Compares 
with other system of ownership economy, non-state owned economy is good at 
adapting market competition and satisfying market demand. In the competitive 
industry, non-state-owned economy has the big superiority. But in monopolizing 
industry, because of limit of industrial policy and financial policy, the development of 
non-state owned economy has come under serious suppression. 
Thirdly, the paper bases on the traditional theory of industrial structure evolution, 
from demand structure, supply structure, technology advancement and government 
policy, analyzing the influencing factor of industrial structure evolution of 
non-state-owned economy in China, has discussed action mechanism and the 
influence way to non-state owned economical industrial structure evolution. The 
research indicated: The enhancement of Chinese per capita national income has the 
remarkable influence to non-state owned economical industrial structure, but mainly 
limits in the township dwellers, the countryside resident is not remarkable to effect the 
development of non-state owned economical industries. The paper also uses the Cob- 
Douglas logarithm production function model to reckon the output elasticity of 
Chinese non-state-owned economy three industrial capitals and the labor force, as 
well as the total factor productivity, has analyzed the contribution ratio and influence 
potency of labor force, capital and technical progress to non-state-owned economical 
industrial development. In addition, the paper has also analyzed government's policy 
system environment regarding non-state owned economical industrial development, 
and puts forward policy proposal in view of extant policy environment to non-state 
owned economy's restriction. 
Finally, the paper has also studied industrial structure evolution tendency of 
non-state owned economy. The paper used linear and the nonlinear equation fitting 
model to forecast future industrial structure of non-state-owned economy, through 
contrasting the actual value and the fitting value, had indicated the equation fitting 
model has high goodness of fit, having forecast precision high characteristic, effective 
addressing industrial structure forecast that the difficult question, to be possible to 
forecast precisely industrial structure future trend of non-state-owned economy. 
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